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Hats
NSW FALL STVLIt ARB ALL HIRt--A HUS tPICIAL

; ; i ; BXTRAORDINARV. '

S.H4 0unpl Rftta, MV teU atylM, vaAmb p t K 1 PA
r, will to Mid at ,.;l.UV
flu Hnb'a Rat at lxk la pmltlraly tha flnaat Hat hown In

Oraaon at any prlca, la all tba iwall fall abapai, PA
7' ahadw and atria ot aoft and stiff dV

&;r;; Caps
Far all-wa- al j pa' Tor auk and woal

&DC Oolf tana. OUw Golf Capa,

$7.50

Topcoats
TakM tha eholoa of mat Top-Co- at that sold an to
llf.0. 'i

Shirts
'' '

, IN INDLItS VARItTV, FOR FALL.
. ; ( - t .

Rccular Via Oolf Shirts for
Raular TKc Work Bhlrta for 4
Rular tae Whlta Shlrta (or . B14
Rtgoimr II M Whlta Bhirts for .T4
fUCular 1.M Monarch Bhlrta for 1.0

. Suspenders , ;

Me Bilk Wab Baspandars. for .V,.........!
4o Firs and Polios Suapandara for ...................S5
Mo tJltk nala 0uspndra for 89
$l.at Man'a Work Otoras for..,..., j.
ll.M Man'a Work Olorsa far .........,........

Boys' School Suits
i : .... 4. ... ,
. : $7.Kt worth of tba Tary blchatt elaaa, Bopa and CbPd-ra- n

Ctotblnt toasbt by no for ana third of Its actual valvia

from an aaatarn awnufaararar, who makaa notalnf but tba Tary
Onaat of boyo1 apparal, and will ba sold aft nrloaa Ilka tnaaai ;

Boys two-p4a-ot Bulla, worth 9tM, far t...k........-vl-t- 1

oy two-pto- oa BaRa, worth a.M( for ..!.
Boys two-pla- ca Bolts, worth H.a, for ............BB.BB
Boys' lone trousara Bolts, worth U, far B4.BB
Bora kmc troaaara Balta. worth 9ii. for BO
BoyV kmc Panta. worth 1, for ....k... BM
Baya asparats knaa Panta. for ......,.... lt to

you call and
and and

has

money back ?.

Bora,
cutv

A Word to
WHO HXLPID BUILD THIS BUSINESS'

years tomorrow th modest beginning' of my pres-
ent mammoth tannen began, in a space 10x14 at 285 Washing
ton Street, Portland, Oregon. TWay I do by for the largest
Clothing Business of merchant the Pacific Coast , I own

the Gtfto a
combined space of 21,000 square besides Branch Stores

the rock-ribbe- d mountains of Montana to storm-swe- pt

shores of the Pacific. MAIL ORDER. BUSINESS
daily in a steady stream the States of Oregon, Idaho,

Washington Montana. I SEND YOUR MAIL ORDERS

Greatest Clothing
Extends a cordial Invitation to to inspect pur Immensely magnificent

Winter Stock of Clothing, Shoes, Hats Furnishings. Its vastness
of assortment. In sterling: qualities, in unequaled values, THE HUB no equal on

coast. Read these prices carefully Every article exactly as advertised or your

Extra Suit Special
1M Bttttat In sack and frock, worth $N and Z QC

. Its, Just to start 'am at ..... ...........
buy yoar fall outfit

brokon. JMoas to tha oora.

on

the

on

rinsWiOssnHtr in -
w- -

aA CA Por a flna Una of tha 1 Baita. wi
a)0dv dnba, black, aray, tana,
and fancy mlxtd ara anion nada. ant, sawad,
ilnad and as only Huh Suits ar.

Tha 1W par eant storas I1T.M for thla
fltrit.- - y tv v r- -

ttA AA ,not upsTfc Una of Suits m an
a)lUVV thla nawaat stylos, snap, ahadaa and
vnaatlons for tha fall and winter of 1904 and IMS.

la tha bast all-wo- ol aaraaa and aatlqaf thay bara tba tona, tha
finish, that ataraal aomathlns that anlyJ anaqoalad

taata alras to all tba In all bis storas. Tha 100 par
aant cloth Ufa aak yoa for thla Suit. Woll. uM

'an, and than buy your Bait from Strain at Tba Hub.

A For a Suit of ototbaa that la a sam of nuraat ray
4I&)U rsns a fit raluv aaywhsrs ilka It
ahowa In any of tha storas. It has an tha awatt af
facta and good polnta that ara shown In tha af tha
aaat. As sooa aa tha now stylos ara shown saat I gat 'an for
Tba Hub. I think tbara Is on top of OodM gram aarth
too good for Tha Hub's

S1C AA Buys man'a flnaat finportad Salts: war- -'

)ldVV atada from aid hwomparabla Praneh
aoft. from tha Paddarland. tha

and Bannockburna of old and last, but not laaat, tha
Daaltn twists from tha land of my birth (yon all know whara
Strain eaina from), will ba ahowa tn this, tha moat

tha most tha most Una of Suits
arar under ona roof In thsas Unttad Statos.

, M is tha 10 par aant profit ring prtoa, fll la now and
always will ba tha prlca of tbsaa swell Suits at Tha Hub.

d-- A AA For collaetlon of 47 stylos la
$UUv Itnad Buita. I cant bagla to tall you

Overcoats

Public
ME

Two tfcro

any
tw inost popular

floor feet;
from

My pours
from

and US

Store
New Pall

this

misfit

famooa BtarlbiB
handaoma browns, ahavtota

warataaar trlmmad,
flolabad

abarga ssK-aa-

hand-ma- da

aaaaon'a
Trnatnod

8trms
varmonta

aptown
eonpara

nothing
mossback

btf.clUoa

nothing
patrona.

worstad
Kngland, fab-rlo- a.

subdued suitings chariots
Scotland,

oompteta.
stylish, axtanalra blgh-nrlca- d

gatharad

advanos flnaat silk- -
about 'am.

voi ut ms tham to aDpraclata fully all thoir polnta. Thay

am too naw for tha moasback storaa. U thay had am thay
would put 'am In a gloss eass and ask you $4S for 'am. 1 throw
tham on my Ublas to my custoinars In Tha Hub at $Sa.

t

'

,

Without tha frar of contradiction, I win say that wa aarry
at Tha Hub tha finest lines of Owcoats In this city. Wa bars
everything from the lowest to tha highest prices; and every
Overcoat is absolutely guaranteed to giro you aatlsfactlon In
tha fullest Sanaa, or your money back. And than Tha Hub's
price ara just half the other fellows. .

pa Buys yon a Melton, Kersey ar Bearer Orareoat that
e? f dU haa no equal on earth for a penny leas than lit.
That's Tha Hub's way ot starting tha season. , .

CIA AA rw th ,M TrCOt m thta dt: fla !fn"
eiU.VV ported and domaetle mafsrlals, cheviots and serge,
overplaida, belt and surtottt makaa, meltons and kerseys;
trimmed In tha best only; cut by cutters not by machines
sawed by union tailors In anion shop not by scabs In swea-
tshopsand sold to you at The Hub for absolutely half tha
prio that any other clothier la thla city will ask you for tha
same garment.

1 1 C AA Overcoats good for tha foremost cltlsena In this
epIdeVV United State. When It oomeo to flna overcoats,
we can talk to yon In no uncertain voice.' We sell more flna
Overcoats than do all the tores la tha north end combined.
We carry Overcoat in Tha Hub fine enough and goad enough
for the two foremost cltlaens in these United States.

$15.00, and $20.00
' for the swellent assortment of Overcoats that aver left a

tailor's hands; sllk-lln- d through and through: no cheap Imi-

tation, but the real sterling Skinner silk, to Overcoats In
this lot. 1 bought 'em as I buy everything cheap for cash. I
can and will sell you Overcoats that are worth 49 and tie for
ISO, and Overcoat that are worth $M to ft7.M for 111. These
ara tha bold statements, backed up by bold value-givin- g, that
makes tba aid fagles wonder what wlU Strain do neat.

Vests
Hen's $l.lo Woal Vasts for ,.aH0

&inmr

KRAUSS A FRINGS, Portland's Sraateat Shea Jabber, ette-astv- ed

partnership an September t Their Immense stack of
Men's Fine Shoes had to be areatly reduced to meek the srloo
the remaining partner wanted to pay for the buetnees. They
Offered SIS.SOO WORTH OF THEIR FAMOUS FINS PACK-
ARD, BURT A PACKARD, FLINTSTONK AND CROWN
HAND-SCWB- D SHOES AT SSa ON THE Sl.OO.

" We asesatsd their effer and have srrangW te plaaa on sale
thla aplendld steak af Sheas at lee than manufaotursra' eeet.
Every pair le the Meet fall and winter model far 1MM and
1906. consisting of enamel, patent kid and eoK, vleJ, Calf.
Corona and Veleure In all the makes af laot and ahape of toe.
Every pair ts abeelutoly guaranteed to give entire aatiefaatiea)
or new pair FREE. , - ,v

SL99

$149!

1SXDE

the

Great inniversary

SHOE SALE

ror a aplendld collection af medlam and heavy weight
hand-ma- da Shoes In wee, oongresa and Biacher.

Handaoma new llai models; tha Shoes that Kraasw A Prlnss
gat SS.TS wholesale for. - --r- -- - - r-- -

your pick of too pairs of as fine hand-ma- de Bhooa
any man needs to wear; they coma tn all the naw

101 ahapea, look swell, hold their shape and wear well; tha
Shoe that ts sold In every fine akoo bouse in this town far
SS.SS to 84.00; Krauee A Prince's wholesale prlca was
es.ee. . :. -

4 a QTar all of Xrauaa A Prince awallast swad-bane- h. aaav
l94ytom-mad- a Shoes; over pair la made aa oarefully and
put together, as perfectly aa K your custom shoemaker made
'em for you and charged you f 10.00. This line embraces all
Of Packard's Tlbbets and The Crown's best branda of Shoe,
that retail everywhere at SS.vO, e.Ow and ST.SO.

(I JO Por tha sterling equality of hand-sew- ed Shoes; Kraaaa
il4" A Prince' wholesale prlca wa SS.SS.
HI pairs of Boys' School Shoes, la regular 11-0- 0 to 11.00

grades, for ...S1JM

Pants
Here what tha agent for tha Wanamaker A Brown Panta

Una aald to an unmanly competitor of mine, who aeked him
not to sell me Pants, aa I was ruining the poesneaa: "I would
sooner have The Hub's Pants aeeewnt than all tha combined
slothing, aeoeunta In Portland.1

Why did he say so? Because Th Hub sells mora Punts
than all the combined houses In this dty.

Hare's Panto values that will make my kicking oompstltora
pant;

98c!For flna Una of 1.0 and 11.00 worsted Panta, aU elbob.
None to dealera. . '

( For 11.00 Kentucky feaae. Tea, etr; they same from)I.!old Kantaakyd TheyTw ilka the Kentucky whisky
they're good. - - .;..,-.:...- . .

gFor SJI all-wo- ol hairUna Panta. A dollar for every
LO rip, a dime for every button that cornea off. ' - !

For tl.EO caaalmera and worstad all-wo- ol Panta.
Thouaanda to select from. Mo limit to Hub assort

ment ' ' ''tl CAB Pants that I guaranter yo nt match tn thm
ldUtown for leas than M OO. Finest aU-wa- ol worsted,
asrgoa. olaya, stripe and neat ptalda. , ',''- -

Underwear
EVERYTHING. FOR FALL AND WINTER USS IS HERB.

The greatest Undamrear bargain aver offered, area by Tba
Hub. I?lt pieces of flna Underwear, to plain and fancy cetera,
mostly-- , summer weighto. values tOa Tie. 11.00.

and 11.00, for ,vMwm....v
pa hr 11.00 gradee af sanitary fleece Underwear, derby
dUC ribbed Scotch Underwear, swell ilk-fln- Underwear.

all grade af new fall and winter Underwear;
MAAFor fleeces, CaMfomio flannela. eta bawutlfulty

bound In silk. Values Up to 11.00. , ,

Finest 11.11 lamb wool Underwear, far ,........w.a-F- t

Plneat 11-0- 0 hunb'a waot Underwear, for
Finest 4.M. lamaa araal Uadeeweart far ......

Ed For to Kaokford Sox.
So) for Its black end ton

Socks
IN for Mo fancy Baa,
BAg tor two oaehmora

' '- r


